印度生命河靈糧堂
River of Life Christian Church in Bangalore, India
成立 Started：2013 年 5 月
地點 Location：Bangalore, India
主任牧師 Senior Pastor：Pastor Benson Sunny
分堂:共 3 間分堂
簡要介紹 Brief Introduction:
生命河靈糧堂於 2013 年五月在有“印度的矽谷”之
稱，也是印度第三大城的 Bangalore 開始了第一間印度
的生命河靈糧堂分堂。負責的牧師 Benson Sunny 從小
就獻身給主，畢業於印度信心神學院，年輕的他對向
印度同胞傳福音有很大的負擔，他認為教會不僅限於
人們的屬靈方面，也應溶入整個生活中，活出聖潔的
生活方式，讓教會成為基督徒日常生活的中心。他們
的目標是從城市到鄉鎮遍植分堂，將福音傳到印度的
每個角落。因 Bangalore 是印度的科技中心，有來自不
同國家和民族的人在這裡工作，形成一個多宗教，多
文化和多語言的城市，這是他們所面對的一個挑戰；
再者人們常因工作的變動而遷往他處，所以人口的流
動性很大，會友及同工因而較易流失。目前他們事工
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的重點為向鄰舍及親友傳福音及兒童事工。求神祝福
他們的一切擺上，且能帶領更多的印度人歸向耶穌基
督。
ROLCC India Church opened in May 2013 in Bangalore, the
third largest city in India. Pastor Benson Sunny was
devoted to the Lord from an early age and graduated from
the Faith School of Confidence in India. He had a great
burden to spread the gospel to his fellow Indians. In life,
live a holy lifestyle and make the church the center of
Christian daily life. Their goal is to plant churches from
cities to towns and spread the gospel to every corner of
India. Because Bangalore is the technological center of
India, people from different countries and nationalities
work here to form a multi-religious, multicultural and
multilingual city, which is a challenge they face; In
addition, people often move to other places due to
changes in work, so the mobility of the population is very
large, so friends and co-workers are more likely to be lost.
The current focus of their ministry is on evangelism and
children's ministry to neighbors and relatives. Pray that
God will bless them with everything and lead more Indians
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to Jesus Christ.
代禱事項：
1.請為印度生命河靈糧堂的各個分堂代禱，保守他
們繼續勤做主工，參與教會每項活動，不斷的拓
展神國度的疆界，榮耀神的名。
2.請為印度生命河靈糧堂的各個團隊事工代禱，保
守他們通過網路進行的各項活動，視頻講道，祈
禱鏈計劃，及為處境困難的人們提供食物，並求
神供應他們一切所需。
3.請為印度靈糧堂的弟兄姐妹代禱祝福，並求神在
此新冠肺炎變種蔓延時期，保守他們全體健康平
安。並賜福他們的一切服事能見証神的慈愛，彰
顯神的榮耀。
Prayer Items:
1. Please pray for the branches of the ROLCC India, and
keep them diligent in God’s work, participate in all
activities of the church, and continuously expand the
boundaries of the kingdom of God and glorify the
name of God.
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2. Please pray for the ministries of the various teams in
the Church, and protect their various activities, which
include video preaching and prayer chain projects on
the internet, and provide food for people who are
suffering in difficult situations, and ask God to provide
them with everything needed.
3. Please pray and bless the brothers and sisters in the
church, and ask God to keep them all healthy and safe
during this time of the pandemic. And bless them in
all their services to testify to God's love and show
God's glory.
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